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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by tending u*

ot local newt in Ihtlr locality, RIVO
U- the facts only, and w# w ill put them in

ahape. also notice* of deaths and marri-
feirpfi i*

Anv one sending us the namofsiin<w
subscriber!, with the cash, w ill he entitled

to receive the REPORTER one year free.
The RkimRIRR being read by neat fr-

et-err bod v .n this side of the county,

where it has a larger circulation than any
two papers, will be found the best medium
for advertising business, sales. Ac. Ac

Subscriber* to the Reporter, chang-

ing their post-office address this spring,

should give u* notice, so that tho paper

can be mailed accordingly.
The ciliaon* of Pottar twp. will

plea** boar injunnd that the Audit meet-

ing has bsen postponed to March 2.">th.

ISeo. W Tat* and Wro. V. Hug be*

of Bellefente. have the contract for put

ting up a school building for FotUvillo,

at a cost of s6&,oo£k

Wrestling is often attended with *e

riou* consequence*. and ia>tance are not

rare in proof. day of Jame- b ure-

ter's sale, a* we are iatormed, a young

man received such internal injuries from

indulging in this kind of sport, that his

physician think* ha may b# crippled for

life. Wa also learn from the.Watchman
that a SOB of John German, sf Benuer
twp., had a leg broken while wrestling en
Saturday two weeks ago.

Messrs. Jacob Yaarick and llenry

Wirth have purchased the Brumgard
farm in Sugar Valley, for over $24..\M.

The Lutheran congregation n th#

lower end of Hainc* twp., think ot erect-

ing a new church. The Method*u ot

Centre Hall congregation also talk of

building a church.

The Philipsburg Journal mdverti-es

for a "good girl to dogeneral housework

When that identical personage is found,

will the editor please let u* know ?

IfdhAma*.
Just couple with it an offer of marriage

and illera will We no end to applicant*?
willingto sera# "during the war (lite

and without tha "vege*." That what'*

the matter.
?The man who take* corns offof peo-

ple* toe*, travelled through here last
week. 11* don't appear to be in partner-

ship with the fellow who take* corn out of

eribs?wish he'd travel too.

Senator Waream ha* our thank* tor

a copy of Stnull't Legislative Hand Book,

a valuable work for reference*.

Rev. S. G. Shaauon ha* bean hold-
ing a protracted meeting in the Lutheran
church at Millroy, which ha* thus far re-

eulted in the conversion of about *ixty per-

sons, and is continued with unabated in-

terest.

At Oceola, on Thursday morning a

weak, a man named Jacob Cruthers, a

**setter" employed at Well* & iltiac*. aw

mill, whilst engaged in repairing sense ot

ha machinery, was accidentally caught by
the saw and bis body severed in twain.

Centre county now has seven Gran-

ge-.
Dr. Runkle has finished his medical

studies at Philadelphia, and we are pleas-
Ed to see him in our midst again.

ises the Granger*, honored the RarvßTia
office with a viiit the other day. lie thinks
a heapof the RKFOBTUL He kindly left

with us a copy of the Granger By-laws and
Constitution, we think with these we will
be able to orgeniza Grangers at half price.

Auy oneihat can't say "whoa whoa, Poll
with the proper accent for a

can't be initiated by us.

f A Grange was organized in Gregg

tP . on ltith with the following officers.
Master. John Rishal ; Overseer, J. Well*
Evans ; Lecturer, John Caldron ; Steward,
J. R. Lawyer, Assistant, J P Grove; Chap-
lain, Mich Hettinger, Sec y, W F Rarick ;

Gatekeeper, Wes Sweet wood, Cere*. Bar-
bara Lawyer; Pomona, Phoebe Krume-
rine; Fiords. Rose Rishel; Stewardess,
Flora Farion. y

The following are the names of the-
officers of Harris twp. Grange, organized,
March 10.- Master, G W Campbell;
Overseer, J H Keller: Lecturer, G R Ba-
ker; Steward, D P Weiland ; Assistant,
H Swab; Chaplain, R H Potter; Trea-
surer, Cbr. Dale: Secretary, W 3 Seller*,
Giit keeper, Henry Trewler; Ceres, Mr*
M X Potter; Pomona, Sallie E Keller

;

Flora, E M Campbell; Stewardes, L F
Bxker. /

The Central Pa. Conf. Evangelical*
Church, met at CarlUle, last week. The
tutioning committee made the following
report for the Williamepoft district:

S Smith, P E Williamspert station, A
Krouse; Williamsport mission, IM Pines;
New Berry miasien, S T Buck ; Lycom-
ing circuit, P H Rishel and L K Harris ; I
Liberty circuit, H X Greninger and sup-
ply; Jersey Shore circuit, A Rearick and
X B Sherk; Sugar Valley circuit, D P
Rumberger and IIS Bowers; Centre cir-
cuit, W H Stover and P M Coup ; Cen-
tre Hall, R Young and E M Beaver;
Xittany Valley circuit, M Sloat and S K
Smith ; Lock Haven mission, U F Swen-
gle; Canton circuit, S M King; Dubois-
town circuit, J Archer; Seneca station, R
J Derrick ; Altoona mission, to be suppli-

ed ; A Longsdorf, member of Sugar Val-
ley quarterly conference ; E Slainbacb,
member of Centre circuit, quarterly con-
ference.

/f-?The Grangers of Ferguson Twp.,
'organized 9 inst, with tha following offi
cers; Master, J W Krumreine; Over-
seer, Albert Hoy; Lecturer, H B Hart-
wick; Steward, C H Struble, Assistant,
Isreal Corl; Chaplain, O E Houseman ;

Treasurer, Dan Dreibebis; Secretary, D
H Young; Gate keeper, P Lanich ; Cere.-,
Sallie S Struble; Pomena, K K Krum-
rine; Flora, Adaline Meyer; Stewardees,
Susan B Krumreine. .

Public institutions, corporation!,

cietici and associations generally have a
very funny notion about publitbera of
newspapers. They think we ought to

print, puff and publish all for nothing;

that it is free gratis. In other words they
seem astonished if wc ask half price only

for publishing an obituary notice, card of
thanks, tribute of respect, a personal com-

munication, or anything else that only in-
terests a few persons and not the general
reader. They think it is nothing'toadver-

tise and puff gratuitously They forget
that it takrs money to pay the compositor,
to buy ink, type and paper; and lastly,
they sometimes even forget to thank us

when we are generous enough to work for
nothing by gratuitous pulling their busi-
ness or serving the public. Did you ever
bear of an association or corporation ever
thanking the publisher for what he had
done? And yet, if a man had to live on
"thanks" there would not be nearly so

much poverty in the world.
The above we copy from "an exchange,'

and give it as our experience. We have

constant applicants who ask us to do such

work "for nothing" notwithstanding u>t

must pay for every type set in this office,

for every; sheet of paper, every drop of

ink, rent, light, fuel, &c., &c. We never
think ofobtaining anything from anybody
"for nothing," and without being willing

to render a just equivalent for the same.
We like to get things as cheap as we can,
but we never ask to have anything for
nothing.

Mr*. Kate Shaffers'* sale, household
furniture, at Potter's Mill*, on Saturday,

March 28th, at 1 o'clock.
Henry Breon's sale, Harris twp., March

Mr. John M. Miller's sale ofperson-
al property, at Spring Mills, March 21.

George Jordan's sale, Potter twp, farm
stcet, March 24.

Complain of h>gh price*! go ami
buy your good* at ltoffer Bros, anil you
will have no MUU for complaint.

?A Pennsylvania man tried to work

a pas* out of Tom Scott by writing him

that lie u*ed to know him whan lie, Scott,

pc Idled apple*, but ilia pan didn't coma.
Well tho only diflbranea is that Tom

Scott peddles on a larger seal now, apple*,
potatoes, and sich, by the cat load.

A letter from Laurel ton to tho Jour

nal says;
Business has been somewhat dull hero

this w inter but Is beginning to assume a

more lively ap pea ran Co since work on tho
L. C. A S. C. rail road has commenced

Contractor Moere started work last Mori*
day, and other contractors ha\ e since com
me need work. Tho general superintend-
ent and officials were Over tho r.ad on Sat-
urday, Feb. 28. They intend putting a

depot on the land* of Samuel Wesdoitvi.il,
one mile south of 1-aurelton.

The people of Lautylton have agreed to

erect the depot building*.
t

The Aldine for March u an exceed-
ingly beautiful number. It t the hand-

somest niagasui* published V- a year,
Jas. Sutton A'Uo . publisher* A.' Maiden
1-ane, N. Y. City-

The great Model Book store, ot

Jas. Welch A Co, Bellelotite. Im been

removed to the new bank-building, thus
occupying the snuge.l quarters in that

town. It is headquarter* for B>. k*. Sta-

tionery, Toys, Fancy Artie .*, A. . ot ev-

ery description, for men, women and chil-

dren. It is a perfect museum, tio and

see their magnificent display, not excelled
this side of Philadelphia lie and >oe -

and don t miss a sight, aloae worth a quar-

Fike The house of Mr Samuel R.

Getlig, near FmruiVille, V*., was destroy-

sl by fire on the Bth iusL. also some of the

household good*, caused by sparks irvuu

the chunmey. Loss estimateil at SISOO.
It ibut a short time ince Mr liettig Isft
this county to make Virginia hi* home
We are sorry for Mr. Dottig, and his many-
friends here sympathiae with him in this
?ad calamity.

~ A splendid chance to go into th*

Hardware business; either at Millheim or

Milroy, is offered in our advertising col-

umns. We know both these establish-

ment* to bo [toying one#, and thero is no

risk in either.

?The revival in the Methodist church,

in this place, is still going oa, and th* seek-
ers after pardon are still presenting them-

selves at the altar. Kev's Leckie and

Galbrailh are th* attending ministers.

Again, on Tuesday of I a*t week, was

the old Miffiinburg and Old Fort turnpike

fight had over again, at the annual elec-

tion for managers, bold at M oodward.

Thi* time "the other' party got a black
eye, and Bob Duncan come* off victorious.
For the last two year* Ch-ist MoU has
been victoriou*, but no# Bob is again up-

permost, and, of course, we expect a toll-
house to be demolished and a 1011-gnle to

be abolished. With one party it Lto build
toll-house* and gales, and with th* other

it i* to demolish them again?thus hat it
been going tor som* year*. Tho election
for managers resulted as follows: D O
Bower, R V Glover, Jacob Wolf, George

Korman and Jacob Bilner, each had l*.

votes. Robert Foster, Samuel llartman,

J C Mota, David Krepe ar.d George

Krspe. each bad 40 votes. The five first
mentioned being elected manager*. The
board organised by electing KobL Glover,

president, and Jas P Coburn, secretary.

Since the above is in type, we are in-
formed that the new regime will not inter-
fere again with the gate*, herhap*. it it
whispered, may put one up at oodward.

Mr. Motz was caught asleep thi* time, next

year he'll keep wide awake, ure.
We'll bet a cucumber that Centre

Hall can turn out more boy's who smoke
cigars than any other town of its size.

Some of our youngsters are as accomplish-
ed in the art as any city danJv that ever
sucked a Havana- Wo know it, for we v

watched'cm doing it, and we're proud of

their accomplishment in a practice which

must be divine for every puff ha* it* slry-
irarii tendency. Y'es, our urchins, who
have notyet got over say ing 'dive' for give.

"toot for "took," can bring a2l cent

to a stump as handsomely as Gen.
Grant, and not feel tho least voinity on it.
and they do it with th* most astonishing
nonchalang. Our boys are scienced '
smokers too?we've often watched em-

they have all the styles of holding a "to- |
by" between tho lips, that confirmed
smokers, over 2U years of age, in any civ-
i!izd country, aver practiced, and we rc
as pleased with their proficiency as our

little fellows are proud of their whiffs.

/You see the toby nicely steadied at an an-

gle of 45 degrees between the lips ol the
one, in a horizontal position from the
mouth ofanother, in the left corner of the \u25a0
mouth ot the third, and in the centro of

the lips of a fourth, and so on through the

various style* of doing it. The style that

we admire most, is the 4o degree style, it is
fancy and shows an air of independence

that every son of this fourth-uf-J uiy coun-
try ought to cultivate, and then, in cold
weather, it has a beneficial service in ser

ving to warm the nasal organ?only it re-
quires a little more caution a* a few de-
grees more of elevation would bring the
hot end of the fiery monster in contact
with the boy's smeller, when his proficien-
cy in protanity would be laid bare. Then
again, they can blow at big a volume of
smoke into big people* face*, as folks who
you'd think had bigger mouths This
part of the performance is admirably done
by any cigar smoking boy ofCentre Hall.
It don't matter that some of these bey s

can't repeat the ten commandments, that
is atoned for by their ability to smoke ten

cigars between the time they are washed
for breakfast and put to bed again by their
ma's at night. Any boy that can smoke,
of course, is a smart boy, ami the one that
knows how to steady hi* toby between his
Up* at an angle #f 4., is inartor. Why

we have boys,?and we almost forgot to

mention this?who can actually talk to big
t folk* while holding the weed iu their lit-
Ale mouths. Just think of thut! We al-
ways thought it was only the politicians
and ignorant college graduate* that could
do that, but we were mistaken, for we've
had the pleasure of seeing theis boys do it.
These boy* sinoke, no doubt from patriotic
motive* too, it brings in revenue to pay
off the war debt.

There is only one thing wanting with
these boys, and this is from negligence on

the part of their dear ma's?they hive no
cigar pockets in the sides of their jacket*
and waniuses like som* of the big smoker*
have ?the boy> lack only this one little
matter as ?lookers, I)icy are adepts in all
the rest, we can assure the fond purient.

Now if any town can say more for its
"young America," lat us know, ami we'll
send the Reporter one yeui free out of
charity's sake to any little boy whose
training in the art of pufilng a toby lias
been neglected.

"An exchange" says that the pro-
spects are that the annual meeting of the
Grand Commundory to he held at Beile-
fonte on the 13tli ofnext May, will be one

of the largest gatherings of the kind ever

held in the State. Oui resident Knight*
Tcmplurure busy perfecting arrangement*

to give them a hearty welcome. Our cit-'
izen* generally appear to be determined

to have our town as handsome it* possible,
and we heartily commend tliein for it. If
Bellefonte, in her every-day attire, is

classed among the handsomest town* in
the State, what will be the verdict when
every street and residence within her lim-
its puts on a holiday attire ?

The institution of Bellefonte at pre-
sent is the Glass Works. The right men

have now got hold of it and are making it
pay, while new life has been put into that
end of town.

The Union passenger depot, Adams ex-
press office, at Dennisou, Tex., and thirty
freight cars loaded with lumber, were

burned-

I Tha following deb.tie',.>wk plo 1 be'ween

i Messrs. Orvlsnnd Wolf, in the House, on

I 28th ult.

. | Mr. One. 1 notice by the proceedings
i of this House during the time of lliv ab

sence that a private note addre*eil t
me Wat sent to the clerk's desk by the

i gentleman from 1 Mi NN He ami

road. It Was a proceeding thsl 1 do not J
rememhar ever to I o. urred before in
any legislative M) i NMBkar ??\u25a0?I
Instances where members ot the House

have sent private letter* addressed !?

theiusolvr* to llis iei . >iek to be rein!
in e\| lanatioii o vol, that I' ? v hud giv

en or e Spected to g: \ c up U bills |-t ml illg

bet'oie the House
lui very much oblige ! I tb gentle-

man Irs-ui I nks [Mr Willi f-r sup- 1
pressing tin name of uiy . rtctp iileiit *
and IJwills.i.s that it ihatgciitb uiaa.-'i any

other metuher ol the ILtin desire, l >r> ii '
uiy private cs'rrespondei i i . 1 have n ob-
jest ion, on ror.iii.iion that the* will Jo us

the genlieiuau iioiu Union (Mi Wolfe],

suppress l ! ? tinillI I have li : ght to

gsae loth* pub c the names >\u25a0 mv cor- "I
re|K>iideul>, will-out a -ing theii consent.

I vlo Uv't klit*v* 1 have .not hail tune to

read the debate on tb.vl vla.v it 1-a* not

teen published how the geitlliitali came

into poasessmn el the note, nor vlo I cure J

1 vlo not know how he i nine to know the '
con trills of it #v eu after it came utlo his
possession. 1 never thought it nveSsary I *

heretofore, i veil to int. Tin the jage, '''"'fr
was improper for them to read any oti

the notes that Wight 1 le > ti my desk or drop !
"

upon the t! ?-. r Ifthey have a curiosity

to do so, 1 shali not object, nor to any
member taking that liberty, although 1
did not know it vsa- the custom for mem-

ber* to Jo this Ibe .eve 1 have neverl' 1
since a member i f the House, received J*
letter or note fn in anybody that 1 wu- "

afraid or ashamed t let any mem' er scej
ami have it read, ifthey deemed it r.c. es- r

>*ry, before the 11. use Arid it any on<
?'

for any reason, either t \u25a0 inquire into uiv '
motives, or for information or amusement, ''
desires to have my Utters read, tamper l "

tec'.ly satisfied they shall be read. I nev- l u

?r supposed it tu-cessary, among o;i* huti- w

dred gentlemen, not to leave my desk vs.th-j "

out seeing that all my p.-iv via paper- wer.

under lock and key, so tliat they could j'""
not be picked up or blown off or fall vff r< "
but if it gratifies this (art..ular member
or any other one t-> pick them up, and af- 11

ter having picked them up to | .uses* hit.i-
self of their content*. 1 shall not object

!i;

with the one qualification that they will,

not expose the writers I do in I know
what else occurred in that debate that it
would be right and proper for me to refer

*

to , but I thought it siii necessary, in er-

der that my correspondent in that particu-l ''
lar instance might nut magine that 1 haJ '*

betrayed hi* confidone by giving this
note to the gentleman from Union ,4lr "'
Wolte], that I should call the mallei U

the attention of the House, by simply say-
ing that I am not aw ~ro how that note

came fnto hi- po*e!on. 1 may have
left it lying u[>on my de*k, or it may have *

!
fallen offor been blown off by the wind, "

up,-p. the door. But 1 did not give it to
him, and the author fit r.eed not blame "

me if it ha* come into the possession of the
gentleman from Union .Mi. W.slf]

Ma WOLFE. 1 would like to state that
in the account givm in the pre,- of my -w

statement made a few days ago, there is pq
an error. 1 did not pick tin-note up my-
self. It was picked up by another gentle-

man, and handed to tue without any pre-
liminaries. 1 did not know what it con- k.
tallied until Iread it, and 1 read it because
1 supposed the gentleman who handed it 1
to me desired I should read it. 1 then vu
asked him if he had any objection to mv fa
retaining iL So if the gentleman from *k
Centre [Mr. Urvis. mean* t ? irisi....at f
that 1 removed the r. ;e from k., desk or IT

picked it up front under hisdi -k, 1 u rci
to correct him in that particular It came in

to me from a third party-, who sit* in this tb
House?an honorable no :übet of this m

House?and consequently my riading <\u25a0! pi

it, as will be seen, was perfectly legitimate er

I was not told not I < rend, but rather I > th

read it If it has ! ecu unfortunately th
the mean# of betraying thu mo- of
lives that actual- I the gentleman who A
wrote A, lam sorrv, t far av he is con- p
coined, but very glad, for my own aki vi

that I was not wr-<i g in my suspicion.

MR Davis, So Jar at the motive* that 1*
actuated mo on that day are concerned ar

there is no secrcsy about them. I rose in h,

my isit on that occasion, a* 1 supposed, t .
to occupy but five or ten minute*. I ro-e \u25a0

at twenty minutes of one o'clock. 1 might in
have flnt-hed ail 1 had to say* if 1 had not ea

been interrupted by tho gentleman from tb

Delaware [Mr. Talley], in offering a reso- w

lutlon fixing an afternoon session, and by *

the gentleman front .Union [Mr. Wolfe], I"
who seemed to be exceedingly irritated by d

by some thing* 1 said, an I woo, with the lot
gentleman from Cambria [Mr. llenry], ?
were the only two gentlemen on (the tl r

ot the Uouso who persisted in forcing the ci

minority into'.placing themselves on re- A
cord oa tbat bill before the investigation
authorised tho provivus day could bu had c *
and before it could be known whether 111

there had been corrupt mean* used,or ut- o'

tempted to be used in seeuringthe pa-iigc lr

of the bill. When the gentleman from f"

Bradford [Mr. Meyer] offered hi* motion : w

to postpone the bill indefinitely, I went t<> 111

him to explain that he had no right, being "

of the majority, to force the minority ton h
direct vote, on that day, under tho circum w

stances. We had been advocating tho bill u

in good faith, [and wire in favor of the!*
principles of it, but none of u wnntcd t" T
vote for it while it wa*rumored that it \va

to be passed through the Hon 3 by cor- \u25a0'

rupt means. 1 told hint we did not wish it*
to vote until the matter was settled. lie "

saw the propriety of the course I suggest *?

ed and withdrew his motion. It waa im- h
mediately renewed by tho gontlemnn from ft
Cambria [Mr. Henry], and seconded by '?

the gentleman from Union [Mr. Wolfe], it
two gentlemen connected with' g
banks. If tny remark* Irritated the -?

gentleman from Union [Mr. Wolfe], he *

cannot charge them to anything e

hut his own want of generosity p

manifested on that occasion in attempting'
to force us a to a direct n-te, notwith-(t'
standing tho cloud that reted upon the "

bill at the time. When I received the p

note I vvns upon my feet. It was aid by a ii
page upon my desk, and I glanced at it *

hastily. That part of it which alleged ;h
that the gentleman from Union [Mr.

"

Wolfe], wa- preparing to call the previ- \

ou-question wa true And I did not pro- l

pose to lie forced or have the minurilyj"
forced to a vote if I < oiil i prevent it. I' "

did speak with the purpose of reaching 1
the hour of adjoiirnnieiit, in order that:'
this might not ha done, I will add, that;'

the intention of thejgeiii ii-tnan from Union '
(Mr. Wolle] win- sufficiently repudiated I'
by the vole taken after the previous qtie*-|'
tion had been railed, when, upon tbejl
question being, "Shall the main question 1
be now putthe yeas were only 20, while '
the nay* were 60.

MR. WOLFE. I stated further, few days

ago, that 1 de-ircd to give the gentleman (
from Centre (Mr. Orvi'] full opportunity (
to correct any statement I might make. t
I desire to ask him one or two questions; (

' but, previously, 1 desire to suy that in t
stead of it being twenty minutes to one
o'clock when he rose to speak it was twen- ,
ly minutes after twelve o'clock. The
geritleuiuii was about to rise when the
gentleman from Delaware [Mr. Talley] (
offered hi* resolution. This caused the- (
gentleman from Centre [Mr. Or vi*] to sit t
down, and brought to my attention the -
fact that lie was going to spouk. I then (
turned round and said to him, How long
do you want "to apeak? lie,said. Not '

j more than five or (en minutes. I then
said to him that I proposed ut n quarter
to one o'clock to call the previous ques-

-1 tion. He said to me thut tho gentleman
' I from Montour [Mr. Atnerinan] de-ired to!

' I speak on the question. 1 then went back I

,1,. the gentlruian friun M cutout (Mr

; Amei eiaii] and inked liiin how long he
wi'h.-d to speak lie taid, Not over five
minute*, I rejoined, Then there will he
plenty of time ; 1 propose to call the pre-
ve-u* question at a quarter to one u dock

I then eatno back to my teat, alld, the
' H.-u*e will remembrr, gave notice lliat at

|a quarter to one o'clo* k I would i nll the

Iprev ious quetion.
Now, the House will >\u25a0* that 1 am cor*

jiecl in llii because I had luaile uiy ca'cU"

j(it ion- givu g the gentleman tVom t'entre
Mr Drvisjten nnuutcs and the geiitle-

inan Montour iMr Amermaii] fivn
iiinutis. aid ?i 1 remain ber ilistinctly

that tlieie w a margin of ton minutes

l'he geiitloman fiout l eiitta Mr. i irv is

was notified ot this tail that 1 was going to

give notice I would call the previous que*

tion, and he saw me rie !i> give notice I
would call the previous question.

DEATH OF HON t'HAS SUMNER.

\\ a>hlngtoii, March lt Senator Sum

lier died al 2id p. UI He passed away
quietly Mill without a struggle A large

number of hi* personal friend* were in at-

tendance.
During the last two hour of hi* illntws

ins intellect seemed to he much i learer,
at he was perfectly conscious to the lasl.
Thi* condition WHS doubllo** the result ot

hi recovery from tbeetfWt* of morphine
which had been Ireely admiritstereil to hllli
this ii. ui.. ij IL- stiffen! g towards the
last sCcllled to he intense, and lie -eveiai
times exclaimed "1 want quiet- I am

tiied.' Ue retoguued f.ionj* who came
into tba room. One of the last to w bom
he spoke was ex-Attorney General lloar i

: M.i-ic !...? Its, to w he U lie -aid . "Take |
itretT my Civil Kigiit*bill

About a quarter before three o'clock, lie j
wa* attack-d by a slight ipa*m, in which |
lie died Aroutld his bed at the lime wtre |
ex Attorney General llo.ir. Dr. \\ IV
John* a > f tins city. Major l'erley l'-H>r,
Geo T. Downing and Jaiues Wormley.
Other fuclids, who hail been with the dy-
ing Senator throughout the day, had left
just previously, not anticipating that death j
would bi> so siKin Senator Schura and I
Hon. M mtgomery Blair entered the room [
just before he breathed in* lad, hut Mr.
?nimtur w* then too near dissolution ta

rccognire tliem. The only relative that
Mr. Sumner lias i* a sister, wife of a phys-

ician iu San Francisco, and to her the sad
new* was telegraphed immediately after !
!ii death., j
During the Jay the houte w a* v iiiled by t

t great numbui of member* of bc.h ll u>et
jf Uoßgres* and i>ther prominent citirens, !
md hundred* of colored pe->ple, promi- ,
lent among whom were Fred Douglas. I
l'he sidewalk in front of Mr Sumner * j
eidence wo* filled with anxious and sad-
icne I friends at the time of is death, and 1
vheu tho sorrowful announcement wat 1
nade, the grief of many, especially of the ['
rolored people, touufl vent in heartfelt e-
lamalion* ofgrief and weeping

Serg4r.l-at-arm< French, of the Senate I
is- sect tor imuied alely, and lliat official, !

n connection with * commute, will have j
harge of the funeral arrangements. J
hough, of course, no tune has been fixed (

hcrefor. The tuneral ceremonies wiil,*

she place in tbe nrnaio Chamber. >nll)- . *
tcr * age, at the time of his dsath VIIi-J

ears, 2 month* and o day#
- a \u2666 I

'ONVULSIoNS. AND KXTR\oRDI-
VAHV MEANS OF CHECKING
THEM

1 pass now to a completely diflerant

onvi of phenomena o arrest. That is. the
itoppago of convulsions of various kind*.

rh first I will peak of i* a kind of con-

ul*ion# which we call eclampsia Very

rrquently iu this case, on irritation of th*

km in children, may produce a carnation <
? ftho fit Dipping a child in very hot wa- j
er, or throwing very cald water on it, may '

top convulsion*. In other cases the ill

roduction ofacupunclur# ncsdie#,- which

.be Japaniwe hare employed t->r centurie*,

ind which s* unfortunately do n-'l em*

Joy enough -may have an immense |>ow-

\u25a0r on our nerve# By what mechanism
,hey act is unknown. It i* cerlainiy not;

hrough chemical process, since they ara
>fplatinum, and have no chemical action. "
/tn irritation of the fauces or lop of the f
<alate by nitrate of tilTer may top con-
rultiont. j

Ducrot, a court physician for whom tha |
l*rincc*t Adeiida had a groat fancy, was

in ingsniou# man iflie wat not altogether ,

inmeat. lie succeed ad in the presence of

the- physician* in sloping fit* or consul-
lion# in children or men, mer. ly by press- I
ing the skin in the neighborhood of the

far. A prefsur- in the neighborhood of
the m-stril* may do thi*. If are seixed

with cramps, and can put one foot flat on
a very cold floor, the cramps tusy disap.

pear at once. Or a drawing of the mm- <
cli * > affected mar act on the nervo-cellt

or spinal cord and stop it
Hysteria i* one <-f tha most lingular af-

fection# wc are übject to. 1 say we. be-
cause even men are to attacked sometime#.
A remarkable and #ucceful treatment of
thi#. which I witnessed in I'arit, is so pe- i
culiar and strange, that if it were not b

fore such a trustful audience, bold and

daring a# I am, alien I am sure of tbe
truth, i should net daro to mention the

fact The daughter of a friend of mine
wa* attacked with n fit of hysteria every
morning. I succeeded for a time in break-
ing up the fit by the ue of violent mean#

lor a half an hour before the parotytm

waa due. Hut after a time the meant I

uted i einpletcly failed. My friend then
went to a< o a gTinnxil in I'arit, named
Trial, who wa# tar more dating than 1 am,
and was in the habit of treating hysteria
in a very bold and unique way. He u#ed
to take hi# patient*, a# he did thi# lady, up
a ladder after having bandaged their eye#

#4> that they could *ce nothing. Aftar they

had ascended to the height of about 'A)

feet, lie made them walk very carefully
on a plank thai wu# about seven o. eight

inch**# in width. He, of course, vva# a

gymnast, and accustomed to walk there,
#-> that he could easily lead the pern n for-
ward. When the young lady hatl reach-
ed the middle ? f the pUnk, whieh was

pretty long?for it was a large gymnasium
-he aid to hi# patient, "Now. yen are

perfectly afo, nnd there is no p*ibilily
of your fit coming on again." He had
previously assured her that this mean# wa*

infallible; hail referred to hundred ofpre-
vious cases, and exaggerated hit success

in order to m l on the mind of tho patient.
"Now," an id lie, "ufliT I have left you,
you will not try to liftup the piece of cot

ti>n-wool that is fixi'il on your eye# until
? >ne minute haselapsml .' He stai teil away
nnd left Die patient there in great danger,
as you may imagine, of falling. After a

; minute had pa#ed tba patient 'emovoil

I the bandage and opened her eyes. Fur

I Innately for Mr. Trial rn> accident he*
i ever ocemred tliwru. II <? ninny p itiunt*
he cured that way, 1 don't knnw 4 but I

i know the daughter ofmy frn'iid wa* cer-

tainly cured. Tho next liny there vv- no

luted of taking Jier up there. Site liiul
enough of it | Laughter.]

There are many other mean* that may
cure an attack of hysteria. The xreal
point to l>e tememhorcd is, that faith iu
the patient in tliosii east's is the principal
medicine. I'laeing the arms in very lint
water, a# Dr. Cerise has found, will stop

the fit. Other mean*, such as tiio appli-
cation of icc on the hack of tho neck w hen
the patient dees not expect it, will also
succeed. A ligaturo tied very tightly
around the limb may stop tho uttack. All
the means of counter-irritation may ho j
tried also. But in those ca-es whore it is
not through tho mind that the uDuck i.-
begun, it must be through u direct influ-
ence exerted by the transmission of nerve
force to the cell* that were active, thus
causing an arre-t. Catalepsy may bo
stopped in the same way. Dr. Ring found
that by drawing on tho finger of one ofhit

i patient# lie always succeeded in stopping
? \u25a0tie of lifer fits. I have seen one case ot the

I kind myself. Many other menus may be
successfully employed in catalepsy as well

las hysteria.? Dr. Brown-Sequtird'a he*
\ture.

TilK litt N't IKKI) 11KAI>
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. I Funeral of Millanl Fillmore.
" Buffalo, March The people her
- to-day exh ibitcd in u mat kml manlier the!

veneration for one of the nation ? most il
!> lustriou* stntosmrn, and heartfelt totrw

I for olio ot the oldest and most bell vvd citl
' ens, Mllltu.l Fillmore, ex-president o

the United State*. King* ware Hying a
lialt inast on all public and private build
Ings, and from shippii g HI the harbor
llusiiier* wua entirely *u*|ieiided, ami al
the main thoroughfare* and private real
deli, t< along the lllle ot march of the fU'
nerat proce**ion, were profutely decorated
in a mourning garb.

At nine e'clo. k this morning, the fami-
ly of the distinguished dead and a lew in-
timate friends assembled al the late pri-
vate residence isf the deceased, when-
-oleinn religious exercise* were conducted
b) Kov \ It. Iletchkis* ot tin- Baptist
Church ami Hv. John V Lord of the
I'resbyterian Cliimh

At tbe conclusion of the services, eight
lion commissioned "tticer* of t'.-mpany D,
of the Buffalo City Guards, di-tailed for
I'ldl bearer*, entered and bore the remains
to the hearse, and under escort of the full
company conveyed the *auio to St. Paul's
Cathedral, where they lie in tate.

Description of the Caakt*'.
I lie casket continuing the body was ot

rosewood, covered with while silk, with
eight silver handles and silver trimming
On the lid w as a solid silver plate contain-
ing the following inscription "Millard
Fillmore, born January 7lh, IhtlO, died

! March kth, lt#H
\\ idle the body was al the family resi-

dance, il was deposited in the west front
j room. At the lieud Was a crown of flew-
i- rs composed of . amelias, rosebuds A.
!On the lid wa> a beautiful flora! wreath,

J end two large crosses; on the right, a large
! -tar, ai d on the left boqut t and cut of

j th'Wer*. Gn reaching the Cathedral, the
casket was deposited in the vestibule of the
? lunch on dais, covered with a pall of
black velvet, trimmed with while crape
and silver star* with vae, exotic flowers
at the bead and toot There it laid ill stalej
with Company D, as a guard of honor and
notw ilhtlanding the cold, raw day, from
ten u clock until the hour for cloving the
casket thousands ot citixcns and strangers
thronged the vestibule to take a last fare-
well look at lbs distinguished dead.

Shortly alter two o'clock, the doors ot

the Cathedral were opened to admit the
United States Senatorial and House Cow-;
Uiit toes. Legislative (JommilleOS, members:
of Guy. Dix's military stalf, the Mayor.!
city authorities and committee* of coun-?
oil.,cf the University, Buffalo bar, of tbe'
Erie county board of trade and represen <
talivet of other civic societies. At a quar- i
ler past two o'clock, the family, having!
entered the Cathedral, kix sergeant* da
tailed from the first United SfaUi infantry.
stationed al Fort P< rter bore tbe casket;
from the vestibule into the Cathedral j
headed by the Kev !)r. Shelloa and the
Episcopal clergy of and followed;
by Wot. A Bird, Noah P. Sprague, K
K Jewell, O. 11 Marshall, (I. G. Steele
Judge Goo. \V. Clinton, Henry Martin
and Warren Bryant, pail bearers, eight
ot the oldest and most influential litlaens
and frit-lids of the deceased and de|Kile<l
the same in front of the chant a).

Tlia Funeral Obaerjuica.
The ceremonies in the Cathedral were

of a solemn and impressive character, in
i luJ.i g a brief rcnitu# of the life of the
lUatlriojs do-eatud, by lie*', lir tshellon.
the venerable rector of St Fault, and a

life-long friend of Millard Fillmore.
The casket was then borne to tbe haarse.

and the procotion moved in the following
order :

Major General Howard and Brigadier
(j. neral Roger* ud Uift.

Company D. Buffalo City Guards-
Sixty -flfth and Seventy-fourth regiments

of National Guards.
Companies A ami C, First United Slate#

infantry, under Colonel De Ru#sey, a# a ]
guard of honor.

The hears# wat decoratad with Rational
and funeral eiablrmt, and wa# f4>llowed by

a long line ot carriages with bearer#,

mourner#, National, Slate and City Repre-
sentative* and citixent, to Forest Lawn
Cemetery where, after final service* ol tbe
Episcopal Church, the remaitit were de-
pute.l in the stone grave in the family
lot adjoining the graves of Millard Fill-
more'* former partner*, Hon. Solomon G-
II*veil and JuJga X. K. II*!;.

THIS DEAD SKNATOK
\u25a0

IFU NEK Al, SEKV ICES 1N THE CA F-
ITOL.

Washington. March 13.?The remain#
of Senator Sumner were removed from hi#:
late residence to the Capitol this morning.
The casket lor.taing tbe remains wa#

{?laced in a hearte eruwn by four while
hur#o#, and tbi* wa# followed by one hun-
dred and fifty colored men on foot, inclu-
ding Fred. Douglas, Finchback of Louisi-

ana. and John F. Cook, register. The
District Cotigre- committee and the Mas-
sachusetts delegation, with their families

a# mourners, and other#, lo4tk their place*
in the carriages, and countermarched to

the Capitol.
The procession having arrived at the

Capitol, the coffin wa# removed to the ro-

tunda and placed upon the dais, and cov-

ered with flower#. The face of the distin-
guished dead wa* visible through the glfl#t

and il wa# somewhat discolored, particu-
larly near the note. There wa# an im-
men-o crowd on the west #ide of the Cap-

itol. composed mainly of colored person*,

and many of th# females were in full
mourning.

At an early hour General Sherman, ac-

companied by hi# staff. General McDowell
and other high officers of the army, and
Admiral Lee and other prominent officer*
of the navy, entered tho .Senate

in full uniform and were a#igned vent# bo-
hind tho bar. Shortly after)twel#eo'clock
the Diplomatic Corps, in citixent' dress,
made their appearance and w ere conduct-

ed to rcerved seal# on the tloer nf the Sen-
ate.

Rev. Byron Sunderland, Chaplain, then
nddrcned the throne of Divine Grace.

After the prayer, Mr. Buckingham said
th ildhe burial of the late Senator would
take place on Monday next. He moved,

wher. the Senate adjourneil to-day, it he to

meet on Tuesday. Agreed to.
At twenty minute* past twelve th*

llouo nf Representative# wa# announced,
and that body entered tho Senate Cham-
ber, headed by Speaker Blaine and the

Clerk and (Vmmittee on the |>n rt of the

llou-ato follow the remains to Hottmi A#
the House marched in, the Supreme

I'ourt wa- announced and the Justice*
entered th# Chamber. The Justice# were

attired in judicial robes.
Athalf past twelve o'clock, the Fresi-

?lent of the United Stat# and Cabinet
were announced uiid every on# arose a>

they entered the Chamber.
The body having been placed upon the

catafalque, a oru* sent by .Mi*s Nelli*
(irant was placed upon the casket. Thii
cross was composed ofcalla lillie#, came 11
us, white rose hints Mini other delicat#
flowers. All being now ready, Mr. Car-
penter announced that religious servum

appropriate to tho iteration would now bi
performed.

Rev. Dr. Butler, chaplain of the Housi
of Representative* then read from scrip

tore# and offered u fervent prayer. lit

i was followed by Rev. Dr. Sunderland

? chaplain of the Senate, who also real

from Scripture and followod with tin
L<>rd'# l'rayor.

' Their Arrival in Hoatou.
| Boston, March 14.?'The remains of tin

1 late Senator Sumner, in charge oftin# Con
? grcssionul delegation, arrived at 7 o'clock

' j to-night. Ten thousand people were a

L . l the depot. Tho committee, composed o

I the mayor, aldermen, members of the Leg
" ulature, and Board of Trudo, received tli

body, and escorted by a detachment of th

first battalion of cavalry and] sixty |olice<
men, conveyed it to the State House
and deposited It in Dori Hall, which il

is heavily drapoti. A <l*tuil from the Shaw
,r guard of the tailored battalion will form s
I- guutd of honor while the .remain* lie in

i> state until Monday-afternoon, when they
will be removed to Kings'* Chapel, select'

if vd lor the funeral servo es

t At the railroad depot* in Springfield
and Worcester immense throng* hadgath
ered When the train arrived attheform-

! er, the Congressional committee wa* in*
- troduisd to the iommitlee of the Massa-

chusetts Legislature, and at Die latter
I plai e a delegation of colored cilicen* look

the train and accompanied the remains to

Boston.

TIIK IASSVHVF SCANDAL

I ( lose of (ho Investigation.

! HOKHIBLKDETAILS ELICITED

Kviileiice Agamut Cius* Overwhelm-
*?

tog.

Harrisburg, March V, 1874

Tila HOUSE.

The legislative committee appointed to
investigate the charges into the alleged
immoral and indecent conduct ef itov. A
l. tiuea. Principal ofthet'assvilleSoldiers'
Orphan*' school, returned from Hunting-
don on Saturday night, having been in >es-

sion sineo Thursday morning lalt
The Committee, during the three days'

session, examined atiout one hundred wit-

nesses, fifty lwhom were boys and fifty
girl* The name* were furnished by Gu**
himself, and the young people were fouud
in the several counties adjat ent te Hun-
tingdon, and from the first to the last the
testimony wa* ot the uiosl debasing char-
acter. The graduate*, all of whom were
permitted to remain iu the room during tbe
recital of the detail*, never flinched a par-
ticle, but at length tba evidence became so ,
ditgutling that Senator Anderson, who it
conducting the investigation, had them re-
moved from thr room.

Testimony of Miss Handcuff.
Mot Handcuff, the young woman wl:oi(

is such an important witness lu the case, i
was recallisd, and her examination arid croat j'
examination served only to

the former statement. a* to the attempt of |
Gust to outrage her person. An effort wasj<
made to break ber down, but it proved un- j
successful, kiho also testified that her ab- (
series from the last meeting of the fern-,
mittee al Datsvtiio. wo* occasioned through '
the indut euionl of a relative, who came to ; 1
the boose of the guardian and sought ber:,
company to AItons. They afterward*'!
visited Huntingdon, and on arriving there 1
were taken to Cassville. Hro the wa*'|
told that money would be given ber if #h ,
would go upon the stand and ta)ja buck !
a i the had saij, that t. retract bur tosti- !
raony at totbeallagrd immnralily of GUM ,
Instead of doing this, however, she main- i
tained her integrity to the last, nad at 1 '
have said, every attempt to break down |
ber testimony proved futile.

Mr. M'Eldowney Teatifiea
Mr M EiJowncy, a bricklayer ttho bade

b< at: employed to repair a range at tbe
Orphan Bcliool. leslilied that in doing tbi*:
work he wa* assisted by Gut*, who after
awhile left him and went into the ironing
room. The witness curiosity was aroused
al hit ronlinuou# abtencc, and on going
around to the other tide ef the and'
lookins into the ircmiug room, be observed
Uusa tn the practice of gross indecencies.

tins* ber* look tbe stand, after a vain
endeavor by bit counsel, to break down
the testimony of Mr. M Elduwney and
made ati effort to pr<>\ e aa alibi, but fail-:
rd

CWroU'iatiuj; Testimony.
The corroboration of Mr M Klduanry

was deemed the u.t-sl important by the
Jk'i u.mittea, and when Gust had concluded
hi* evidence, one of bit own wiinctte#. a
graduate named Mis* Thompson, was call-
ed to the stand. This youi.g girl bad not

heard any of the testimony in Gu**' favor,
nor in fact any of the evidence against
him, and tbe innocently told ber story a*

to the conduct of Guts, in tbe ironing reom

on tbe occasion when Mr. M'Eldowney
wa* repairing tbe range. Bhe wa* washing
her little brother in the wash room, which
adjoin* the ironing room - M Eldow ney bed
said be thought there were other girl# near

tbe ironing room at the tin#*, and when'
the a* through, she bad te gu to the iron-
ing room fur a towel to dry tbe little fel- 1
low A# the opened tbe door the taw Gut*
chaiing a girl into tbe corner, a* described

'by M Eldowney. Mit* Thompson was

gruffly asked what she wanted, and on re-
plying. got the towel and hastily departed.

Guae Confuted.
Of course lb* swearing of tbe unexpec-

tud witness and the testimony she ditclused, :
confounded Gust, and an effort wa* aleoj

- made to rob her of the bleaching truth

j contained therein, and during the eiatn-

jination a* to the pesitivene* of Mr. Gu*
hcing present, the innocently replied :
"Don't you remember, Mr. Gut*, helping
to tear down the range and bow you were
all covered with toot T' Hut Mr. Gus* wa#

not just then prepared to tay that be re-!
membered the little circumstance ?it
would never d*-as bo had already sworn

i ho was in Philadelphia at the time.
Further Horrible Details.

The evidence of the boys showed the li-!
centiousneai of the debated wretch, and
only added page upon page to the tosti-;

! mony already adduced in this respect.

Tliis teitimony appalled the Committee
to tuch an axtant that aftar they had left
the stand and everybody else gone, mem-

bers of the Conmiitlea called them aside
and privately interrogated them at to these

, charges, when each boy maintained bit po-
sition unflinchingly.

The Evidence Closed.
The Committee concluded it*labors Sat-

urday night, having examined in all, near-
ly four hundred witresse*, who** testimo-
ny will cover one thousand two hundred,
pages. The committee, while keenly re-

alining that the public should know the
extent or enormities of the crime of this
clerical scoundrel will, in all probability,

: prohibit tha publication of the testimony,

feeling that enough lia already been pub-
lished to stamp Gus* as one of the worst
wretches in human form From login-

' ning to end the witnesses have detailed a

succession of crimes and grost indecenciet,
> which have liocke4l to the utmo't the

tense of tli* committee.

MILLIIKI-M FKAG M K X TS.
, MJI. KPITOH HOW often may a teach-
, er be drunk per weak, and vet retain the
11"gmwl moral character" required by law'

. Will three or four timet do?
j Strategy. The manner in which Jim

. conducted the turnpike elei-ti >n campaign.

I Why Christ, 1 alii really ashamed tf you.
, Gu buy yourself a bran new grindstone,

for personal use. Rutnor ha* il that Jim
, willbuild a splendid new stone bridge at

? Mllihoi in, fix up the pike tip top, spend
, all llio monies denvod from loll*, and run
. the (Jo. tome $2,U00 in debt a* a surp'ut
? for nrxt yrar' tiiriJrnda. Tliut will do
_ Jim. Trap the whole class?go head at

k one*. My opinion is that Yawkup will be
a* good a manager a* Daopliid.

Fin Ay Peei-iion. Namely, when the law

f fixe# a specific sumaxs a penalty for an of-
. fonte?to divide that penalty by the nuin-

r tor committing tuch offense. To illustrate,

as for example, supposing, ten men would
j murder one man. Now according to

? late decision, (notby the Supremo Court
each of them would iiave to stand om

lentil of a full hanging, or, each would
have to hang long enough to make om
good, No. 1 hanging in the aggregate

; Now, would not that be exact justice liJ all ?

I Good Subject. I know of no livingsub
ject so fit for a chrouio, as the pleasant

' smiling face of our gentlemanly casbec,

'9 Alf, just at tbe moment one gives him-

say s|o, mil on deposit. Writer hereof ha*

experimental knawledg* on this {mintin
4 HCfjnttw

Unfortunate. Itltlo IM regretted lint

our l>u IIJ( li iif( PreslJent n * hasty In
Ailing th* > hair ofChief Juilirt U. H. Su-
preme Court In our secluded vallies we

have ,n>tcri>r thai would honor such a po-
sition. Of thU wa have abundant pioof in
tha profound argument*. learned decisions,

acopa of Intellect, and breadth of thought

ofone of our Hquire#, in a certain //g-

Warrant-Cb*tri*4r*io*-Vat*. Mar# anon.
Van * Joiia.

Judge I^oii;? Dent, a brother-in-law at
President Grant, U lying danderuu*ly ill
at hit re.idetiee, in Washington.

? \u2666 e

The giand juryof Pomeroy, Ohio, a i
journed vii Friday night after finding *1 If*

indictment* againat liquor dealer*.
\u2666 \u2666 a

For the Itaporter.

From iionlnburg.
Ma KPITOR What they do, and what

* thee i-ay, in any particular locality, gen-
erally comprehend# the now* of that #c

lion Here, like elsewhere, tea* can lie
written of the former than of the latter,
since more u aid than done be a great

deal. Wa do not care to admit that tnia ta

particularly true of lkmiaburg. Three
' leading toi ic appear to engage the atteu-
I in.: a( \u25a0 .r ciiiren* ji.-t i. ? T1 pr e

paid at Vendue# for live stock, -the prac
lical working of the prujiosad farmer a
Grange.--aiidlhal most tanaeivu* and ir-

K-pietaible of all question#. the railroad
The ruling price* for ail kind* of live slock,
aeeiu to be considerably above what many
supposed would b* offered. for it waa pre
dieted on all aide* that the de|,re*tirig it.
tluencr of the late iianic, would undoubt-
edly affect the sale of everything this
spring. Hut the spirited bidding at the
numerous sale# in thi# neighborhood, com-
pietoly feet* at naught all tho*a gloomy
progiiuatication*. It i* aaitf, that tba Far-
incra Club of tbi* Uwnship it fast becom-
ing nieumorpho*ed into one of those mo*t
\u25a0oyatariou* of organiaaliona, called a
Grange, what purpose such an orgamta-
tion i to aubterve, or bow it la to affect
the firmer* interval#, we coble we arg at
somewhat of a!© to know. If the ob-
ject u, a# stated by ivmt, to absolutely fix
the price- of both what the farmer ha to
buy, and to aell, leg a rules* of what the
natural law ofsupply and demand always
has, and always will effect, then wa can-
not hut think that it i* the nio#t ridiculous
infatuation that tvv. named posses*ion of
the minds of men. But if, according to
other more liberal, and we think reasona-
ble interpretations, their intention is to
form a league agaiast the rapacitie* of a
class known at middle men, who vatnpire-
like. have been feeding upoa tbe credulity
and industry of the farmers 100 long al-
ready, we bid them God speed, for the
truth ta, not only farmers btul tueu of all
classes hay* pud tuo much to the support

lof itinerant seller* ofpatent rights, and to
agents of the manufacturer* of ail kind*
of machine* faming implement* Ac
Why not purchase directly from the
manufacturer# themselves, if we need
these thing*, and thus *ava from twenty to

1thirty per cent on the price, that is now

paid to agents, it the question farmer* are
beginning to ak thetn;e!ftas, and are set-
ting about garbing out a practical solu-

tion to tho same In this township where
we have talked so much about tba railroad
we have a verv abrupt way of imroduciag

: the subject. If *1 meet a friend on the
street, we merely ak. "which side is it on
this morning," or .if kaaa been
favorable to our town, "Is it still on this
tide ?" The person addressed understand*
*'. I Mgthat wa allude to thu railroad, and

'proceed* to enlighten u* on whatever
potats t.t ua> posses* informatiea. Should
jlke railroad fbe buiit to Boalsburg, how
much we shall be indebted to all tbe talk
we have had, wo may never know, hut
failing to get it, we need never reflect on
wure!ve for not periortmng the wind
work in the event of it* construction,
wo shall rauoice at the idea of being con-
nected ( Centre Hall, by to many ties.
Uow numerous they will be. W.

For the Be porter.
A CORRECTION CORRECTED

Ma KUITOK In your it#ue of March
i'-ih, 1 noticed that a "Nornislite," who
condescend# to oall me bit "jolly friend,"

|think# that the report ofmy tcbool for tbe
month ofJanuary i?as be expresses it?-

loo thin ' With all re#pect, Ac . for bi*
intellectual qualifications and kind inten-
tion*, I shall take tbe liberty to differ fiom

him, in #? much that I fear the erjtkalie
ext-imity efhit nenrou* ijiUm,U greatly

alb ted. However, for the benefit ol tboer

:u>t being acquainted .with him. .might be
irnpoeed upon, and to satisfy hie disturbed
-pint. 1 will endeavor to give a satitfatUk-

ry explanation.
The N-

*

of pupils enrolled wa* 'Jr. aver-

age attendance, ofmale pupilt 1& 15-22, or
16 ; females 11 14-22, or 12 ; total 38. Ac-
I.rding to the rule, "In calculating average

and percentage of attendance, avoid frac-

tion* by counting lest than half nothing

and more than halt one Now if'Nor-
\u25a0nalite" will calculate the exact and true

percentage, from the)#ep*rate average-, he
will find it to be only '7 K7-154 or. s**. In

conclusion 1 would say te my "fellow
traveler," that 1 fully appreciate the la-

tarcti yeu manifest in my behalf, and 1

herewith extend the right ptr of peace
and good fellowship,"only hereafter please

hear in mind that #uch ,'criticistn a# your #

won't, a# you would axprast it, take worth

la continental in Mile# township.
J. 11. DiLoxu.

STVDXT SCHOOL COSVKKTIOS? The

friends ot the Sunday school* of Centre
county, arc hereby cordially invited to at-
tend a district convention to be held at

Madisonburg, commencing Thursday
evening, March 26th. and closing Friday

evening 27th The Sabbath Schools of

Haines, Fonn, Gregg. Potter end Miles

township* ere especially invited to send
delegates to thi* convention.

By order of the Executive Com.

U. Y. STIT7.ER, Sec y.

Senator Scott has signified to hi# friends
that he will be a candidate for re-election
next winter.

VUDITORS MEETING-Notice is
hereby given that tbe Auditor# of

Potter township will meet at Old Fort, on

W KDN KSD A Y MAK 25th at SJo'clock,
to audit and settle the account# of the
"<>vameer# ofPoor and Road Supervisor#
All persons having busn## to transact
with the audit are requested to attend.
\V. A. KKKR, Clerk. \V. W. ID>\ K

JAMES M'CLINTIC.
JOE. M. UII.LILAND

?'una r.

DEATHS.
At Boalsburg, on 13th intt., after a long

and sever# tlllness Catharine Kuhn, aged

72 yeara

On 12th intt., netr Bpalshurg. Mrt.
Nancy Leech, wife of W. w. Leech, aged
about fit) years.

_

BE LLEFONTEM ARE E TS.
vVhtte iTheat flf>o. Red 1)5 ...Uvo

7ii Cot nBO ... Oat# 35. Barley St).

70 Clo .-rrtecd I.So ... ..Potatoes 50
Lard per pisun.t 8 Pork per pound'-W
Butter '? Kgg- ii .pi iter perton
>ls Tallow 8 Bac. : , 10 Ham 15

Lard nor pound fl cent#'. .Buck ? heat
tij,q F our per burn-l rntailfl,so.?

?? kulc'tlr 7.25 t.i 7.-*it)

MILIDY M \HKKTs
C-irreoti-d by J-?(#n M Dowel Grain

I Merchant.

While wheat I,fit) . Kid wheal 1 !?* R> ?
; is) Corn -Vt Oat- :t5 Barley SO
jt'loverseed 4,00 Tunothy-ecil, 850

' Salt i 25 per sack
I Bacon 7c Han- 15 Butter 27... Kggs
Jt Piaster 9 fai

Clie-tnut C 'al per T.n $5.75 Stovo
C*kal per Ton $6 si) Kirg t'ua! jnr Ton
sii fit* ... Liineburuer's Coal per lon $3.50

A SPLKXIkin CIIAXCKTO GO INTO
Til* HARUWAHK Bvaixaea.? Finding it
very inconvenient and very expensive tiv

carry on two stores, 1 have concluded to

sell out either my J.liiroy or Millheim
stand, (vveuld prefer to sell iu Miiroy.)
These aro both good stand#. Any ono de-
siring logo into the Hardware business
will find this a rare chance ; any informa-
tion in regard to what business has bie-n
done will be cheerfully given. Ifdesired
the Real etate in Miiroy can alstebo pur-

\u25a0 chasrd. Terms easy. Apply to
W. J. M'MAXIOAI.

19 Mar fit. Miiroy Fa

NOTICK. ?Nt!<?? is hereby jfivcn tliMt
the account ol" D. K. Korlney, cum

mittee of N. llillibish, (lunatic), has been
filed in tho office <>i the Prothonotary of
the Court of Common Pleas, of Centre
county, and will be presented to said court
for confirmation at April term next.

AARON WILLIAMS,
imariy-iit. ProthonoUry.

VALUABLEFARM AT PRIVATE
MALE--The undersigned idler* a-

private sale hi* valuable farm, annate In
flarritiwp Centra r unty, near Linden
Hall, ami about 4 mill fruia the L. V\u25a0 A,
. 0, IIR . cm,mining ttl ACRES OI;
CHOICE FA It MIAC LAND, of which
about 3' Arrat are flue WOODLAND.
The farm la under g<wd fence* and in a
high tate of cultivation Thereon art
erected a very large BRICK IIOCHE
l®"d HANK BARN, and all other ne<e-
?ary Outbuilding* ? Tho walet le piped to
the house and barn. There ialio a Jar*,
and thriving ORCHARD, with all kii.3
of choice fruit, upon tho place Taker
altogether thi* i* one of the ma t de*irabh
farm* now offered fur tale in thi* valley
Purchaser* can buy thi* property at a grrs'
bargain, it application I* made on or be
fore Anril |*t 1*74 For further particti
lar, addrea*,

WM. D. ROSS,
Shaver* Crock, Huntingdon Co , P or

John or Jar. Roe*, Linden Hall, lV
JanZi 2m

Fiiniiliirc Booms!
KHI MIIIXE*GKONNW4N,

re.|>ectfully inform the cilUana of Centir
county, that they have bought out the oh?
?tail J of J O. Deininger, and have reduced
the prices. They have constantly on band,
and maka to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
MINES,

W AMHSTANDH.
? OKNKK CUVBOAKDS,

TAULE.S, it A.
IL.uk M*ok Cmai*s Always sn Havp.

Their atork of ready-made Furaitura u
? rfe *nd warranted ofgood workmanshif

Nfitl U ai! tu4 uruler tliir own imntdi*
ate supervision, and i* <>ffred at rau-t
cheaper than cLewbero.

Call and t*e our rtock before purcbaaing
oleewbere. ? Fb. ly

Kejstone Store.

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Gj to

H. VEABICK & SON.

colt rOBEIGN * DOMESTIC
I

I>KV (OGDS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES. ?

CLOT III.WO. OIL CLOTHS,

QUEKSreWAKK. GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR, Ac ?

No. 6 Bush's Arcade. Beilefonle, Pa.

Allkind* of country produce tak-
en. Beat Bargaina in town to be
bad. nov2otf

Shortlidge \u25a0& Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufacturer* ofJLime. burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
I'cnn-ylvania.

DEILKU IS

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pout'* Powder,
Sporting and Blaeting Powder on

hand,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clar,

Fcrtiliiers,
Implements.

janM 73
officn act! yard near South end of the

Haiti Kajrle Valley Railroad Depot. Belle-
fante. Pa jar.lOTfl

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN

PI'HE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, OILS, DTE STUFFS,
PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,

FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

Ac.. Ac., Ac.

PI BK WIY'E *YD LIQIOKV
for medicinal pnrpowi.

Truwcs <£ Supporter* in great rarietj.
Atoo. choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually kept in a

first claot Drug Stare.

Prescription* carefully Compounded.
29oct tf MILLER A SON.

rjROCERY STORE

Woodring & C0.,,

At the Orocery Store on Allegheny
Street, Bellefonte, Pa., opposite Hoffer
Bro's inform the public generally, that
they hare now and keep at all lime, one
of the beet and largest stock, of Groceries,
?uch a*

COFFKE&,

TKA,

SUGAR,

UOLASSAS,

Ac., Ae., Ac.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peachea, cherries,
umatoes, plum*, green corn, dried apples,
peaches, cherries Ac.

In brief they have everything usually
kept in a first class Grocery Store. Call in
ladies and gentlemen. Our pricca are

seasonable We aim tc please. octWf

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
cautioned against meddling in any

manner with the.live stork, snob as horses
cattle, hog*, tbecp, Ac., now in possession
ofDanielllorner, or with the grain in the
ground on the farm now occupied by him,.
H I claim the ownership of the aforesaid
property, and will leave it in his posses-
sion at my pleasure.

GEORGE DURST.
niaro-iU Centre Uall.

Y DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICTT^
I ol R.lminißitktina oa the mUI*of Dul*

; Ki:? I. Sr of Mile* lop . dee'd. h.bwi r*nid to
lti untlffnn.nod, oho nuaMU all peraoua kaowlnc
tto-m**!"-*Indebted to utd *IW to m*k uaiaedtile

i a ,4 Hi ?# hoitit demand* *<*l >? ik Mm*
I., imaal liu. fall uUxatlMlail bf U* lor aeule
moot. JA."OB P. KISIIKI.,
maikaM. Ain.tnUtrotor.

Excelsior Cement-
Tin. undersigned now manufacture Co-

rn :\\ AKKANTKDOFA SUPERIOR
OUALITY, at their kiln*, near Pine
( Mills, in llaina* twp. Thi* cement
hp- already been uod in largo quantities
up n the 1. C. AS. C. RR., and IIHS been

| found highly satisfactory upon all Jobs
wheie it iiNi been used, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The undersigned
now take pleasure In recommending, and
warranting it to all, for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER Pll'KS, or whatevei
purpose a good quality of Cement is tlesi
ruble This Cement has already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Porsons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to their advantage to beat
this in mind, and also, that they warrant
tho article a* represented. For furthet
particular*, addross

MEYER, IIOFFER, A CO.
?.lidec tf Aaronsburg, Pa

ADAMHILD,
PAINTER,
htiers his services to the citizens of Miliiu
Centre and adjoining counties, in
Ifoust-, Nlgn and Ornttuti-iialal

f*:iillling.
GRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple, A>h
Mahogany. Ae.,

Plain and Fancy Paperhungiiig. Or
ders respectfully solicited.

All fine work dene for other painters.
nov.fiIf.

ENGLISH ROOTING FELT,
I* bnd la *l**4eat) ta all \u2666tnaatea.li Km nl**m

tWoiMHu**. ar Walla. laMfce* iiiata*!*\.gm far alideg
Male, or Tile* II la elan a sheer aa4 nfeorir* ' eillaa
?a the ?>.\u25a0( ..'i, ode olngr *1a MUtea ar Tina
Hont, an* w * MiUae *> fm Haiti. ereetawNlag
Heat. fni *< emaiie of aoarr*.

Ta* twlei Tell Mret \u25a0an Is Ma of Hi ymdm la
\u25a0uiui. u Mlaeiun la wnhkeadenetalateeaaasAwe

>l(ka*inbat.

THREE-FLY FELT,
(. For Roofiog.
[? le IUU*.*imlw wlAe>r ? feel la laagUi i eeak
( eUI eerer* eailene lr Mafam, at Mmraer*faat

lit*le tie lel4l **nm the rmf. drioat*fa*he*. et*h a
' :*C efle<>tn.-be* ?vmtmd bf alttae the eds**I, *iu, 3.1 mlu ?,.* un cap*

' !?.¥\u25a0J**.)"*I** 1**

II U etUa*. reedffer mm, e* u *m>Uml nU e Areas

TARRED ROoFINQ FELT
Use* ?tiee.i.el* ?, rtitcttlu Ilea***. *s4 ler Tar
<u! *****vWtaaaadar alrie. Tie

"

tlNaff"'"'.!*Cv*"" *"'**"u>4 r *"*? niH*

" mm.

TWO-PLY FELT,

I J* WtaSEeeSiatar M taw la lautb Keek
ml! eiu rerer ? ratfam M tae. aqearr rtU eeere

r .r Abm Uaa It ta be eelled am (Ar Maddta*.
' Mhtaa ? imWmU/ ur uebi ueiM*. mad mum pre
' arunm I. m lUmgmar JUM. soar m wmrmta eUI art
| a* are*

MICA CANVAM HOOFING.
,la mllr reafelrtaa M***aare tout, lr le be lata aansa

u> we*. .11l l*aii*ebinalr f.rAlea art**? la*aftamimAm, mad mat mad Of eeAtt* u eAger wtta Ba*.

TAt*te (be eelg Creir"mia UttaCn* lAM Aeer ae*
neaalte ? loaku* eeet ef eie m mewl -

UKTAKKKD MUEATING PELT.
\u25a0 4M

4h^ t ****" mmma
lriMetiT (ebTwlPwlSe mmXpJlj feet (fun, ar

\u25a0WafWiAr. M*ut*< (ere* la the
I'fllM ItaMltitlg C .,

war A-'bi Uf.B -nth 2d Mirm-t. Fhilo.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Audjr ite-cfiruaii'a, Cutr Hall, art

latest and boat atovoa out, ba baa just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLOUS -The Radiant Light, taif-faa-
dar, Ga* Bursar, National Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
Xgtalla*Us*u>raaaaLoW aa any whera

In Mifflinor Centra co. jgg

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
Tbe unda-rrigned hereby inform* Ike

citiaen* of Fennavailey tkat aa ba* pur-
:hasad the Tinehop heretofore earned on
by tba C. H Mfg Co., and wilt .-oatiau#
tbe aamn, at tbe old (Land, in nil U* branch-
es. in tbe manufacture of

MTOVE PlPfr: d bPOITIXV.
Allkind* of repairing dona. Ha baa

a! way* on bnnd
Fruit Cans, of all Siaea,

BUCKETS,CU^S,
DIFFERS,

DISHES, AC.
AH work warranted and charger raneoli-

able. Atb are of the public Mtmaw*so-
licited AND. REEMMAN.
2*ep7ov Centra Hall

NEW GOOrtS

ANDNEW

PRICK.
AS ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS ANO SHOES

BOSTON BOOT A^UOKSTORK,
NO. I. Itrsil'b ARCA Did.

Price* Leas than at any Other Shon
Store in Centre County.

' Call and See Us!
i

No. 6, Iloah'a Arcade, Rellefonte.
July mf.

PRICE LIST.

BURNSIDES A THOMAS.

JOUBEKSj A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS-

Salt per Barrel., ?fl B

i Salt per Sack ?, 2Si

Bo*t Kio Coffee per b Mi

Wbite Sugar i>r It

Men *Stoga BooU - $ 7b

Hose IkxOi per pair^...i M. AW
Horse Blanket* par 1 7i

Men'* Shirts, n piece..
? 1 OB

r Army Pantaloont 27b

t Be*t double thick tobaceo a bar......... tb
p

Be*t NavyTobaoco per bar - M

TOBACCO AND SEGAKS A BPI-
-

We are Wanamakers A Brown'* ageata
and will furnith customer* with any kind
of clothing you wnnt at Pbilawlalpbln
price*, and will show you targe aaaiple* In
choo*e from.

Large it ttock of Murcbnndiaa evar
brought to thi* town. Cellar, Rocm and
up Stairt all full. Call and *e far ywur-
?elvo* and av from A) to SO per cent.

The highest Market price paid for but-
er. egg*, ham and all kind* of prod Hea.

Fiftv different kind* of men'* glove*.
BU RNSIDKS A THOMAS

W7 A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE IIA1.1,, PA.
Would most respectfully inform tbe clt-

xens ofthia vicinity, that be ba* started a
i new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would b
n thankful forn share of tue public patron-
c age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
f according to atylo. and warrnnU hi* work
v 7> equal any made elsewhere. AH kinda
.. ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable-
; Give him a call. feb 13 ly
ii

i, Best Sample Bourne in Town.
? brockerholff house,

D. JOHNSTON A SONS, Proprittor*,
i- Bellefonte, ' Penna.

Free Jiuts to and from Uu Depot.
I MrilHMWW i II 1w Hgbl \u25a0" i 11 Ti Ti Iff*IMIu lMm m n* p. W _ livlLHi
m \u25a0i w t j iifiw

_
w *wcr~jrrii.

k\ m

*? ' t.l.P.rmaa.?iMwivm,**yalrnWwtaltataa
CiiTtrvitTofr*'I* l-.8. lAcrHmWoianH.
eiMHDr. Pltltr'iVrattaUt Bhraatatl*
Syrup. I (*umlmi>aaiuhSiklr*af*nvar**.Kie-
y-*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. . g

"|M*awmMiewoata4kylb**ili'llwilikPt*?Mil-

P. S.?Dr. Fitler'a Fiila 20cts, should be
)f

used with syrup.
Id \fILLER'S HOTEL, Woodward, Pa.
d 1VI Sfre errive and dev**ef d<le
v Mf§IW|KiW|i|IMWffIfSSKSI

HBiEtißiwiiaimi MSMI.P* *
*

t
" If yon ara Suffering from kl|

; CHRONIC DItKAtK.
Broken Down Ca?lltMtl? *

nt Or raqntie a Remedy to
" Purify and Enrich the Dll4

Ton willfind JDr Crook ? C*iaaad Myi'T
ef roke Eoot to porrrrr grramtar \u25a0merit, enrm

a you more speedily, and do you more jpoaw
- than any and all other remedies eombUMM.

That Pale.Yellew, tlekljrJeeklaa Nda
la changed to one of freshneaa and livailA.

;r Those Plee?ea of the fcla.He|lW.V
tales. Biotehee and Ernthat am ae*

'? moved. Mrrefute, Wreflueu Blaana?-
in of the Eyes, White Swellings, Bllllh

OM Horrr or any kind of Humor rap&U#
, dwindle and diuppear under lta Infin ahai,
tl Whetlaltr It 1* nature's own raatorer 14

aolubla oxyd of iron combined. With Aa
medicinal properties of Poke, Root dlveata#

. otall dUagreeublt.- uualltlea. Itwillenmagg
Miiik whose real or direct cause la ngfli
Blood, manillaa. Peine ta Ifig

ir . or Rear*, '.'oiiviltetlona broken delta
by Mercurial or other poison*, are ell cud
oy 1L For gyphllte. or hynklUtte hfikSK&rmF1


